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CHAP, 422 AllC] S,'II'C] It] 't' f'] 0 I I d UT t C )HI' el' am orgHllIza Ion () salc a { an· n a er 
-when oharter 
shall b,valid. Company shall be valid, provided said company shull lay at 

o rgani zatian of 
Freeport Water 
Compa.ny, ma.de 
valia. 

May tak, real 
estlte, 

Authorized to 
take wdter. 

-maintaIn 
dams, et~, 

least one mile of water pipe for the plll'pO,;e of supplying the 

town of Oaklnnd, in Kennebec connty, :\Iaine, with water for 

dOIl,estic purposcs, in and undel' the streets of said Oakland 

on 01' before Deccmber fil',;t, eighteell hllllllrcd and ninety-folll', 

Approved February 23, lS9a, 

All Act relating to the Freeport 'Yater COlllpnllY. 

,.be it enacted by the Senote and IIoltse of Repl'esentatives 
in Legislature as8tmbled, as follows: 

SECT, I, The organization of the Frceport W'ntel' Com

pany under the gelleral laws of the state, as I'ccorded in the 

book of cOl'pOl'ations in the office of the secretary of state, 

in voillme sixteen, page. thl'ee hunch'ed seventy-three, is 

hel'eiJy cOllfirmed !lnd made valid, and said company is hereby 

declared to be a Gorporatioll for tbe purpo:3es therein speci

fied, alld all the acts and doillgs of said company since the 

filing of the certificate thereof in the secrctary of state's 

offiee, al'e made valid as acts of stich corpol'ation, the ~ame 

as if incorpol'Hted by a special act, with "II the rights and 

pl'ivileges and subject to all the dUlies, obligations alld liabil
ities of such cOI'/J01'tltioJls, 

SECT, 2, Said corporatioll may take and hold, by pur

ehase or othcl'wise, real and personal estate necessary and 

cOllvenient fOl' the plll'pOSetl afore,.;aid, Iwtexceedillg one bUIl

c1re<;l thousand dollars ill amollnt. 
SECT, 3, FoJ' the pUl'poses aforesaid, or for tbe preserva

tion and pnrity of said water, tlHid, corpoJ'Htion i.; herehy 

authorized to take and use water fl'oJ]) Frost',.; gully brook, 

so called, ill s,lid town of Freeport, and to conduct, and dis

tribute the sallie in ancl thl'ollgh the tOWII of Freep0l't and 

nc1joilling towlIS; to survey for, locatc, lay, erect Hud llIain

tain suitahle dnms, rescrvoirs and machinery, pipes, aque

ducts and fixtul'es; to carry ittl pipes Ol' aqlledllcttl uncleI' 01' 

over any watel' cou rtle, hridge, stl'eet, !'Hi I J'Oad, high way Ol' 

other way; to enter UpOIl nnd excav'll.te any highway ai' other 

way, in such mannel' as leatlt to obstruct the same; La entel', 
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pass ()vel' and excuvate lIn,Y IHnd,,; am1 to take and hold hy 

plll'chase or otberwise, uny real e"tate, rights of way Ol' of 

watel', and in genel'al do any acts necessary, convenient or 

propel' for cal'rying out any of the purposes of its incorpora

tion. And said corporation is further autborized, for the 
pllrpo~e of mnking all needed repairs ol,.~·service connections, 

to lay its pipcs thl'Ough any public or private lands or ways, 
witb tbe right to enter upon tbe same und dig therein; hut 

no entry shall be Illade on any private lands 01' ways, except 
to make surveys, until said corporation shall file in the 

registry of deeds in the county of Cumberland, plans of the 

location of all lands and water rights which it may wisb to 

take under thc pl'ovisionR of this nct. nor until the expiration 

of ten clays from slIch filing; and witb.such plan, the corpo

ration may file a statement of the damages it itl willing to pay 

to allY person fur allY pl'operty so taken, and if the amount 

Hwarded finally, does not exceed that sum, the company shull 

recover costs ugainst sllch pel'son, otherwise ;,ucb persoll sball 

recover costs against thc company. 

SEOT. 4. Said corporation shall be held liable to pit) all 

damages that shall he sllstained by any persons by the taking 

of any land, water, right. of W:ly 01' othel' pl'opel'ty, or by' eXCI

vating through any land for the pllrpose of surveying, locat-

in!?:, laying or building dams, re"ervoir::l, pipes, nqnedunts and 

othcr neccss:!ry fixtures, and for any other injllries resnlting 

fro\ll said acts; alld if any pert-10n sustaining' damages as 

aforesaid, shall not ngree with said corporation upon the sum 

to be paid thercfor, eitber party, upon pctition to the county 

commissionertl of Cumhel'lnnd county, witbin twelve montbs 

after Haid plans are filed, may have said damages a"ses .. ed hy 
them, alld fiuhsequenL pl'oceedings and right of appeal there-

on, shall he had in tbe same manncr, and undel' the samc COII-

ditions, refitrictions, and limitations as tire by law p\'e~cribed 

in the ease of damages by the laying out of highways. Fail-

urc to apply fol' damages within said twelve Illouth" shall be 
held to be a waiver of the slime. 

SEOT, 5, Said corpol'!ltion is hereby authorized to lay 

clown and maintain in and through the streets and ways of 

said town of Freeport an<l adjoining towllS, all i'ucb pipes, 

nqueduets and fixtures as may he nccessary for the plll'poses 

hereinbefore mentioned. Said company shall bavepower to 
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traot for water, 

Issue of bonds, 
mil ie.valid. 

FRffiEPOhT WATER CO.\IPA:'IY. 

cross any watel' course, private o\' public sewer, 01' to ch:tIIge 

the direction thereof where neceS,HlI'Y for the purposes of its 

illcorpo\'ation, but in sllch Il\1lnnel' as not to ob,;truet 01' impail' 

the use thel'eof. 

SECT. G, Said company shall in all ca"es be liahle to pay 

to "aid town all sums recovered against said town for dam

age" which may be recovered again"t it by rellson of any de

fpet in any highway, way, or sl!'eet thet'ein, occa"ioned by 

llny fault ()\' neglect of said cClmpany, together with reasona

hie c'lllllsel fees and costs made in defending any suit Ifo\' dam

ages as aforesaid, with interest on the same, pt'ovided, said 

company shall have notice of any suit whel'ein such damages 

shall be claimed, and shall be allowed to defenc1 the same at 

its' own expense. 

SEOT. 7. Said company may estahli"h and fix from time 

to time, \'ates for the use of water and collect the same. 

S11id town of Freeport i" hereby authorized to enter into a 

eontmct with said company for a supply of water for all 

municipal plll'pOSeS, which, when made, shall be legal and 

binding upon.all partics thereto; and all the votes, acts and 

doings of said town hel'etofore performed for procul'ing such 

supp'ly of water, and all contracts and agreements made by 
the municipal officel's of' said town in relation thereto, lind 

more palticularly its cont\'act entered into with Edmund B. 

Mallet, junior, his ailsociates, succes"or::! and assigns, bcaring 

date May twenty-thl'ee , in the year of OUt' Lord eighteen 

hundred Hnd ninety-one, whieh contrllct ha" been asr:;igned to 

and assumed by snid Ft'eeport 'Vatet' Company, are 1ll'l'ehy 
confirmed and made valid. 

SECT. 8. The acts of' s[tid corpol'lltion in i""uing bonds 

and secUl'ing the s:lme by a fir::;t mortgage upon it::; propel'ty 

and franchise, which mortgage i" rccorlled ill the registry of 
deedti of Cumberland count.y, are hercby Illude valid. 

S«;OT. 9. This act shall take effect when approved. 

A pprovc(l February 24, 1893, 


